
AGRICULTURAL. 

Agriculture. 
Kden an its :tt an unapproachable 

distance, the curse ot God still 
• nng in our forefather’s ears: “In 

1 he sweat, of thy face shall thou 

t! bread til! thou return unto the 

nnnd; toi oiil of it wast thou ta 

k. n; for dust thou art and unto dust 

.'•■halt thou return.” But as so 

strangely do onr curses turn to 

blessings, that when the doomed 
lean began to till the earth which 
w;',s cuisod for his sake, beauty 
followed his toil, and plenty tilled 
his granaries. hi very drop ot 

w at that l< II amidst the sands 
»!ivr birth to some beautiful dow- 

er, that reminded him again of the 

lejrdeti from which he had been 

dihen: even tear wrung from his 

r\i ,ui-ted and overtasked nature, 
like gems ot sorrow upon 

aiid weeds and thorn hearing 
-limbs, become the germ of an in- 
(■cusp-laden tree, glorious to the 

sight and sheltering from wind and 
sum. Kvery blow struck by indus- 
tiv upon the bosom of mother 
earth followed by the flow of ma- 

ternal wealth, as the gushing wa- 

ters followed the strokes of the 

Prophets rod. Toil became a 

blessing to man. Uy its magic 
power lie became almost cocrea- 

tor with the Maker of All. The 

rough and tangled wilderness be- 
neath his cultivated hand became 
a bower of shady frngiance. The 
trunks of lofty trees, like the ar- 

rowy columns of a great temple, 
supported canopy of flowering 
green and the birds of heaven 
were moved to sing among its 

branches. By its magic powers 
tiie wasteful prairies on the Saha- 
ra o* shifting sand became a fruit- 
ful held laden with corn. The 

curse entailed on man made him a 

farmer. His wants brought him 

to labor and that labor is the ori- 

gin of agriculture with its couut- 
less train of blessings to the tin- 

man family. In the earliest sta- 

ge- of society the wants of the hu- 
man tauiily were few, but as na- 

tions multiplied the spontaneous 
productions of the earth were in- 

adequate to supply the demands 
of want, and resort was had to im- 

proved methods anil scientific til- 

lage, and I rom gradual and steady 
beginnings through successive 

ages agriculture has become the 

mightiest industry in the world. 
Its increase in the United States 

has been startling. It gives em- 

ployment to 30,IKK),000 of our peo- 
ple. It has 7,000,000 farms. It 

furnishes over *300,650,000 worth 
of exports. By the census of 1380 
there are in the United States 10, 
.357,334 horses; 1,312,932 mules: 
On 5,070 work oxen, 12,413,593 milk 

cows, 22,413,590 other cattle; 35, 
191.020 sheep: 47,683,051 swine; 
making the entire value of the live 
stock si,500,504.327. Arkansas 

proportionate to population is a 

(<mt i ihutor to this wealih ol agri- 
culture. It is the noblest, most 

useful, and honorable occupation 
that ever engaged the attention of 
mankind. The nobility of agri- 
cultuie. and independence are the 
boast and pride of our laud ot 

equal lights. The insane and in- 
fatuated rage for professional life, 
has been succeeded by the safer 
and nobler ambition of becoming 
a producer lather than a consiim- 

i of nature’s wealth. 
Most ot our departed Presidents 

are entombed amidst the green 
fields their own bauds planted. 
The peerless Washington died as 

the planter of Mount Vernon, Ad- 
am- sleeps at bis farm at (juincy, 
Jefferson on bis mountain planta- 
tion ot Monlicello, Madison in his 

peaceful Montpelier. Harrison lies j 
entombed amid lii> fields and 
i! k at North Bend and liie im- 
in. i:a 1 Jackson reposes at his 

Hermitage. Pine BlutI'(iraphie. 

During July there is such a 

rush of work that the weeds are 

:i I it t(> he neglected; and it is just 
:.t this tine that Mie\ ({row mo.st 

tapidl v, and mature earliest. In 
: w o weeks after cultivation lias 

'used in the cornfield, there will 
in- weeds reads to shed mature 
seeds. The fence corners will ma- 

lms a crop ot weeds unless looked 
I'. Is after. (Jardens, truck 

pateln s, etc., will soon produce 
( on J- weed seed to foul acres 

! t n ,0 not keep the weeds down i 

y th the the usual force, hire hii. 

it her ii in oi t wo 1 *u\s, and give 
1 liein a scythe : ml hoe. The weed- 

>1 toe corntleld are best (tot rid ol 

tiv chopping them out with a 

up hoe. An hour's work now 

■ 11itihe weeds will often save 

hast ten hours work in tin 

Juture. Ameri n Agricultur- 

THE OLD SOUTH. 

The Speech Delivered by General 
D. H. Hill in Baltimore. 

At Baltimore recently speaking 
of the effect a of the war General 
D/H. Hill said: 

“I would place th at of those the 

general diffusion of love lor the 

constitution of the United States.— 
Time was when the South-hating 
philanthropist denounced it as “a 
covenant with death and a league 
with hell” gotten up by the slave- 

power in the intetest of slavery. 
Hut in 1861 the philanthropist ex- 

perienced a change of heart and 
ever since has talked of the consti 

tiltion as that ‘sacred instilment 

that ‘bulwark of freedom,’ that 

‘palladium of liberty.’etc. I am 

glad of their conversion, suspi- 
ciously sudden though it was, and 
1 hope they will never fall from 

grace. As a stalwart Presbyterian 
I believe in the preservation of 

the saints. 
‘‘The philanthropists used to tell 

of the cruelty and brutality of the 
slaveholders to their slaves, and 
said they had reduced the negroes 
to the lowest stage of ignorance, 
barbarism and beastiahty. L»nt in 
the reconstruction period the phil- 
anthropists underwent a radical 

change of views, and discovered 
that these negroes, whom they hail 
described as more savage ami de- 

graded than the barbarians on the 

Congo, were not merely enlighten- 
ed and civilized enough to be free- 
men and voters, but also to be Tin- 
ted States’,Senators and Congress- 
men, foreign ministers, consuls, 
and marshalls( governors of states, 

judges, members of state eabinets, 
etc, I am glad that the philan- 
thropists found out that the old 
South had trained its slaves so 

Carefully for these high and respon- 
sible duties. No other masters in 
the world’s history ever gave such 

training to their slaves. The thir- 

teenth, fourteenth and fifteenth 
amendments to the constitution of 
the I'nited States are the grandest 
possible eulogies to the old South. 
l!ut there was one great error in 
this training. The simple hearted, 

! confiding southern masters, al- 

ways careless of their own money, 
did not teach their slaves to be 

cautious for thousands of these 
credulous creatures put their mon- 

ey in a bank in Washington estab- 
lished by the philanthropists ami 
lost it all. I love to bear the 

i praises of the wonderful deeds of 

McClellan, (irant, Meade, and 
! Hancock, for if they were such 

great warriors tor crushing with 
their massive columns the thin 

\ lines of ragged rebels, what must 

be said of Lee, the two Johnstons, 
Beauregard, and Jackson, who 
held millions at hay for four years 
with their fragments ot shadowy 
armies! Pile up huge pedestals 
and surmount them with bronze 
horses and riders in bronze. All 
the Cnion monuments are eloquent 
of the prowess of the ragged reb- 
els and their leaders. 

“Suppose the tables had been 
turned and that either of the five 
Southerners named above had 
been superior to his antagonist in 
all the appliances and inventions 
of war, and had been given, more- 

over, an excess of 2,000,000 of men 

over them how many statues think 

ye, mv countrymen, would there 

lie of bronz warriors and prancing 
chargers! The Congressmen of 
the old South have voted liberally 
for all legitimate pension bills to 

Union veterans, for they know 
what a tough job it was for the 
2,S.Vd,lo2 Union soldiers, with their 

magnificent outfit, to overcome 

the 700,000 rebels, poorly fed, 

poorly clothed, and poorly equipp- 
ed. These pensions bills are 

splendid tributes to the pluck, pa- 
tience, perseverance, and fortitude 
of the chivalry of the old South. 

“I love to hear tho philanthro- 
pists praise Mr. Lincoln and call 
him the second Washington, tor 1 
remember that he was born in 

Kentucky, and was first to last, as 

the Atlantic Monthly truly says, 
‘A Southern man in all his oharae- 
tentics.’ I love” to hear them 

say that George II. Thomas was 

the stoutest tighter in the Union 

army, for i remember that lie was 

born in Virginia.- When the old 
lady of the old South bears the 
eulogies on these men she pushes 
hack her spectacles that she may 
have a better view of the eulogist 
and says: ‘‘These were my chil- 
dren." Then the old ladv adds: 
‘I have another son born in Ken- 
tacky, and he is not. a step son, 

nor did 1 raise him to die on 

a sour apple tree.” 

That contentment is a good 
lliiug until it reaches the point 
where it sits in the shade and lets 
the weeds grow. 

Anti-Monopolists. 
The Anti-Monopolists have 

adopted a poetic platform of which 
the following is the concluding 
stanza: 

“Give us land grants, give us charters. 
Give us high protection too. 

Give us trades, give u* barter*. 
(iive us no hard work to do.” 

The last line voices the entire 

| sentiment of the so called Anti- 

Monopolists. Men who work and 
work to the fullest extent of their 

ability never have time to ait down 

idly and cry against monopolist 
and their grinding powers which 

'exist more in imagination than in 

reality. 
In this new land of ours any 

man can succeed who has proper 
energy and push. 

I flic does not, it is not because 

of the oppressions of monopolies 
and corporations but it is either 

'because lie will not work, or does 
not properly understand his situa- 
tion. That monopolies exist and 
thrive upon ill-gotton gains none 

deny. But this money is extorted 

collectively not singly. The amount 
: of money extorted from tlie peo- 
ple of Clark county by monopolies 
and corporations above a legiti- 
mate percent will not exceed 

$4000—a dollar to each voter. 

This is a large amount collective- 

ly but insignificant when applied 
to mdivi duals. vx hat is true ot 

Clark comity is true ot the north 
where these Anti Monopolists 
nourish. Will any man say that 
the extorting of one dollar from an 

individual, makes him poor. Cer- 

tainly not. If these lazy blather- 
skites transplanted from the hot 
beds of nnarcliial Europe will go 
to work, or if they can find no em- 

ployment north come west and 

help develop its resources, there 
will be no monopolies to tight. 

, Monopoly fattens only upon pov- 
erty. To be free from it, better 

your condition.—A rkadelphia 
News. 

What An Editor Must Do. 

He must be ready at all times to 

pump bis brains dry for an edito- 
rial to enthuse the croaks ou a 

dull day, and boost the boom, he 

must preserve his equanimity and 

composure ready to write an obit- 

uary for a dead head subscriber, 
and walk circumspectly before 
the wall eyed hypocrites who take 
his paper on credit, and be ready 
to tight man or devil on slightest 
provocation. He must read ever- 

ything, know everything; chop 
wood when his wife wants him to 

nurse the baby and take garden 
suss on Bill Jones’ subscription. 
He must feel his humbleness in 

purse and spirit before his adver- 

tisers, lest they suspicion bis 

making something more than his 

bay and clothes, and stop their 

patronage. 
He must wear his old clothes 

and a sardonic smite in all kinds 
of weather, and be ready to howl 
when the Colonels bray, else be 
censured for lack of enterprise. If 
lie can’t straddle all doubtful ques- 
tions of policy and should be fool 

hardy enough to have an opinion 
of his own, some wall-eyed jay 
with just enough sense to beat his 

creditors, will write on his last pa- 
per “don’t want it any more,” 
with the full consciousness of be- i 
ing in debt for what he lias got,; 
ami walk proudly out of the post 
otlice with the air of a Jerusalem 
Pharisee, with his mouth pucker-, 
ed to cry ‘‘crucify him.” He must 

be a compound ot grit, grease, gall, 
gumption and jaw; with a gall us 

large as the woman’s rights plat- 
form to engineer a nonpariel pa- 

per in a small pica town.—Sarcox- 
ie (Mo.) Vindicator. 

She Named Him Ananias. 

The other morning a .young fa- 
liter was celebrating tin* birth of 
his first boy. lie made it real in- 
teresting lor the boys as he set 

'em up freely. He said the olive 
branch was just like its papa, and 
lie believed he would be his dual 
self when he grew up. Next morn- 

ing lie appeared on the streets 

looking as if his spirits had been 

chilled to an ic'ele. 
“What's the matter!" asked one 

of the “boys.” 
“Had news.'’ 
“Habv dead.” 
“No.” 
“Sick?” 
“No.” 
'“Wife sinking?” 
“No.” 
“Ain thing about the town eowf” 
“No.” 
“Well, what's the mutter?” 
“Wile has named the baby,” lie 

answered, dolefully. 
“tioodness that’s nothing to 

groan about.” 
“Hut she named him Ananias.” 
“(iracions, what a name! Why 

did she do that?” 
•‘Because she said it looked and 

acted like me! 1 wish she hud nev- 

er attended Sunday school or read 
the Bible.” I 

V.'HAT KILLS AMERICANS. 
fui U«lM~W'>rklfM Ratine -Hard Uriah- 

la| P«ar Wi« JeaJ*«iT- 
PalUlral —Tlalent I'miImm 

Tlir Uac« lar 

The alarming disease of this 
country is nervous Hi '-.;ity and 

prostration. It coca under 
many names but it is essen- 

tially the name complaint. 
Hospitals and private institu- 
tions tor nervous patients are 

mnvded. The average of life 
in the United 8tr0'*<i is de- 
creasing every vear. 8udi! n 

deaths from non >u" collapse 
among our busineM. profess- 
ional and public nun are so 

freijucnt as scarcely to excite 
remark. The majority of sui- 
eides, committed yv.Mout ap- 
parent reason, or under so-called 
“depression of spirits,” are 

really prompted by nervous 

prostration, which is a fruitful 
source of insanity and crime 
with all their grief and horror. 

These facts are startling. 
They threaten the very life of 
the nation. Tiny r.s-ail the 

springs of its power and pros- 
perity. They wreck manhood’s 
strength and woman’s useful- 
ness and beauty. 

livery one should know the 

causes. What luv tin y i The 
answer is easy and terribly 
plain: Our vicious iiersonal 
habits; our careless and lawless 
eating and drinking; the in* 
tense mental and pin >ical strain 
arising from our mad we after 
money, jwsition ami influence; 
the fears and struggles of j>ov- 
erty; the use of narcotics and 
stimulants; our fashion of 

turning day into night and 

night into day; and, briefly, 
our desperate willingness to 

pay any price for an hour’s 

Iileasuiv or success. So we 

mm lib 's candle at both ends 
and 1111 the lunatic asylums 
and tin graveyards. 

The disease from which we 

suffer and die is, in plain Eng 
lish, ftrrcous JJj/s)' asat, us it 

is seated in the Nerves and in 
the organs of Digestion, Assim- 
ilation ;"id N ut i. t ion fTealthy 
digestion be in; inij/ b d or des- 

troyed, the whole body, nerves 

included, is filwlly starved; 
even when there i- no emaci- 
ation to tell the sad lory. 

Nervous prosi hi sends 
out its warning-.: headache 
in the nio'-niii" ; a | rd lent 
dull lie "it .-, or act- n at the 
baseof th< h'-ain; mu'- lalness; 
loss of a | |»tut and disgUHt with 
food; lo of mental energy and 
interest inordinary duties and 
business, restlessness and anx- 

iety wit In alt any assign able 
reason; eructations; bad 
breath; foul mucous on the 
teeth; occasional giddiness; 
pul pita t >n of tho 1 »«it; sal- 
Jownes* of the shin; coated 
tongue end gradual failure of 

strength 'ind munition. 
The n rnedv is a total ftbnn- 

donnieni of the habits and cus. 

toms v hi< h eause the disease 
in eiu*l.' iinlivab ,1 case, and (lie 
use of v/u/er ■ '/■«ct <</ Ji<*>tx 
(Seigel s Svmp) to cure tlie 
mischief n!' n iy done. Tliis 

great re in (v, prepared by the 
Shaker -on: .mniiy o» Alt. Leb- 
am>n, N A isesjtec.e.ivadapt- 
ed to frailieaie Nei <>ns I)ys- 
pepsia. I<> cio this it acts 

directly nn 1 •_«*ntly but power- 
fully up"ii Hit ■! -viletv 1 stom- 

ach, liver ami ki \ s restor- 

ing their tone itml veor, pro- 
moting I he secret .on o', oile, t'X- 

pelling vva-te mmtci- roni the 

system,mm ,»uiiiy ing the blood. 
Upon tin- nervous system 

Shaker K.rtr uy(Seige!’sSyrup) 
acts as a sale ami w holesome 

anodyne without the slightest 
DHtvotie elnrt, ami then leaves 
the nerves to regain their nat- 

ural tone ami strength through 
its wondeiful influence u|>on 
the funct ion of nut i it ion. 

It is safe to say more nerv- 

ous dyspeptics have been re- 

stored by it from the depths 
o! misery to a fresh enjoyment 
of life and lalior than by any 
or all other forms of treatment 
combined. 

Send ut~ $1.00 and we will mail you 
NortliV Phila. Musical Journal, one year. 
Wf give every subscriber $*2.00 worth of 
Sheet Music, selected from our catalogue, a> 

a premium, and publish in the Journal, dur- 
ing the year, mime. which would eo*t in 
sheet form, $*20.00. jtosHhlv more; thus ev- 

ery subscriber receive* $22.00 worth of music 
for VI.00. The Journal i.** published montlx 
and contain* instructive article1* for the 
guidance of teacher* and pupil*; entertain- 
Ing musical alt»rice, an ext naive record of 
musical events from idl other the world, and 
sixteen page* of new music in each issue, 
making »t the most valuable puhlication ot 
the kind in exiatence. Do not fail to sub- 
scribe at once. Address. 

F. A. NORTH *V CO.. 
No I'iOb Chew ill Street, Philadelphia, Pu, 

worth of 
t »« O I CK 

Ml’fclC 

i>ro lewis,; 

dralkk in 

FINK IKWKKKY 
Cl ,< »CKS. WATCH i :s 

SlLVEUWAUIv 
> Musical Instruments, 

—AND— 

Optical G-oods. 
Repairing fine wntrlip* nnd jewelry :i 'pp 

i ciult.y. 
Zr*gravixvg: Itf'ea.tly 

PRESCOTT. ARK 

! THE ELGIN. 

FOR ONLY $6.50. 
The above Wateh is warranted a 

good time piece, and is just the 
thing for those who want a Relia- 
ble Watch for a little money. Sent 
to any addresf, with chain and key, 
on receipt of price. 
S. W. WHITE, Jeweler, 

HOPE, ARK. 

'TfRADt'MARK'T 

"“W 1 SRU.LIANT.PURE ANtl 
LENSES IN THE WORLD 

ComtineJ with Creat Refrapn ctipcwer. 
They are a-, transparent ini'] colorless it 

light itself, and for softnosa of endimittee U. 
the eve ran not be excelled, enabling tint 
wearer to read for hour' without futitfu«*. fn 

; fuel they an- 

1*KKFK< T SKiliT 1’KKSKHV KKS. 

All eyes fitted and the Ht gunmntead by 
Hugh MoneriefA liro., Druggists and < >j»ti- 
cutns, I’rasantt, Art. 

There glasses are not supplied to peddler* 
at any price. 

TRASKS 
■ELECTED SHORE 

MACKEREL 
□ WAIB1 N PA1 LS I 

CHEAPEST EATING ON EASm 
Ask Your Crocer for them, 

hrn A oi/'CV Ml THt original 

TRASK S t&'wi&'wsu 
TRASK FISH CO.. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

WINTER! SPRING! 

■ ooxjLiisrs 

Ague cure 
On® I>o«m* a day, tak#n thr< !;.y» in nurwwsioii. *«. I 
month, or wlt®n >ou f«H-l to any wxty, will frj||, 
Cloanao your Blood. Remove all Bil- 

iou* Secretiona A Malarial Poihon 
from your Sjrat«m. and Inaurc 

GOOD HEALTH IN THE SPR1NC. 
Pauoii. riFTf Cl nth i*» r f» n 

If you nr® troubled with n COUGH, COLO .SC 
NESS In CHEST v or any A Meet ion of Thr„ 

or Lunga, inf DH. JACKSON'S 

Syrup LUNGWORTi WltDCHFI" , # v8ol«l OOrt* 50 ii S! CO.. ): 
If your VVX8 un 

tUTM'. 
Soh! Kv-irywiitre at 3i> fit* j-or Ho*. 

Sens fo» Comas Bros. ‘Present Cmrurtv tu; *" 1B87 Mu* l«f! »o any ii'Mn... or at mis f>n» 
Couuns Bros. Drug 0° s* 1 00. ,r 

a# Bail -nil live ill lioillt 1,11(1 nit,|,ii 
V H ■ H it-, 1 inn, 
| |f U;'t uni tliinii I'i* in Uii.. iv..rid 

I l]i|.it 1,1 in,| hi'rtietl; 'ti hi .-.tnticil 1'ri‘i' 
lit.,tit soxes; nil ii^i’x. Any out' tun 0,. tl,,. 
milk l onra rnriiiinr-tinv from Hr»t <tnrt. 
<’irutly outfit mill tcnm fivr. Ilrtirr not 
lay. C'u.tr you nolliinK t > h'iiiI in mu ,n|- 
tliu.,. unit timt out: if you lira wim mu will 
ilo mi hi oni'c. 11. II m i.tiri »V ( o 

I*<«rti.-inil \lniuf. | 

CHAS. 
210 Main street, 

STIFFT, 
LITTLE ROCK, ARK, 
No^c Fo''ov:h;g: 

Solid Com. Silver, Wiiteli, key wind, 
kUtd ».oo 

Solid (told Widcli. {.tidies’ stem 

wind. $18.50 Hhd SI.1.00 >lwn 

i< 1 < Si.!<I \\i tr!'. I.iid'i -’. 
In > wind .. .... 11.50 iiikI |:>n|( 

Solid (;..!«! \\ :«t li ••Ml- -tool wind. Si'iOO 

The host low-priced watch in th*. 

world, tor tin* price, is my open face 

(j stem xvinid and stem set 

AMERICAN LEVER WATCH FOR $4.50, 
Warranted to run ami keep wood 
time. Semi tor sample. 

S. B. KIRBY 
WANTS VOKNTS! 

Write me for Prices and Terms. 
The peeliar merits of my sewing ma- 

chines will interest yo and your customers, 
and you 

SHOULD GET THE AGENCY. 
Address for further particulars, 

S. B. KIRBY, Agent, 
212 West Markham St., LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

Hatley & Christopher, 
Wholesale and retail dealers in 

West Second 6c Main Sts., Prescott, Ark. 

Jjv* clerk- mu! fair d<nlin|f, with full slock of ulinost ovorythintr iioihIihI hy the peoph 
of this entire seqtii >n of country. 

\\V hu\ in In roe quantitic's, and will make >|H-<:iul inducement:. to na.'h customer* 
f>4t~ Will pay highest market prion for cotton, n» well ns nil kinds of country produce. 

Fob, 15th, 1880. HATLEY k < HltlSTOPHER. 

W. B. WALLER, 
Dealer In 

ELM STREET. PRESCOTT. ARK. 

Clothing and Shoos a specialty 
-o—— 

Will pay the lilt'hot market pri«i» f«»r cotton. Handle Khmr, Corn "and Mcnt,l»v 
cur Iota, and will give low price- on «nm« for <*h*1i. Full Hoek **1' General Mmdmlidi**4 
always on hand. and will noil a* cheap a* thechcapot. \S It. \\ ALLEK. 

IRA E. McMILLION, 
WITH 

WOLl^ A IlltO., 
luiporU*r> and Wholesale dealer* in 

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots & Shoes, Etc. 
In'" St |j(ittiN> \1 (*tiipliin, ('incinnuti anil New < irleaur pi ieen <hi|)lieate(l. 

Nos. 224 & 226, Main St., 
UTTI.K ROCK, ARKANSAS. 

New Voik uflice tid'd, liroailway. 

It. L Hurrujr. fucRt IIivtus 

HINTON DRUG CO. 
Kis-proiistniitly on hind PURE F R E $ H D IUCS AND MEDICINE? 

A CHOICE LOT OF CONFECTIONERIES AND FAMILY 
GROCERIES u i(i mmI selection of clock*. »f (lie he-t make and Helling at lower price* 
diaiM'x ur before. Also 

Paints, Coal Oil, Snuff and Tobaccos, Diamond 
Dyes, Stationery, Hair Brushes and Combs, 

Laundry and Toilet Soaps, Perfumery 
and Eye Glasses, Landreth’s 

Garden Seeds, Etc. 
Our •'(mmI.- arc bought under all the pure Inning a Ivanht^e* pi-si Ido, and are *d»J * 

mall pn»Ht-# Try u*. 

MERRELL'S FEMALE TONIC 
L,1'?,U.r*4 ■olcly for the rare of 

wblrh alMIrI *11 «>mankla4. 
l|i«ntaa«SHil ilrrniili in llin 
m rurrrfli »ll <lna(«r«M 41i|>lnc«»«" -larltlra. 

ifarral inlnnla rhnn|n of Ilf*. ,u • «arininrr(Hur> will (mill rail'''*.., •* wnlfcfrliiiBa null laaurr n m»rr«ly rn,“',2| ilaw.nwl 4 .. (i._ a_. „_a_a. .. 4 »L i-U Ml m 

IrrftuUrliln. 
■ c u «ra 
I ( • use 4 

pUlltM Of ■ _ _ _ 

III* ulaanaall. ilia la.lv, nud iuuy lake 
llniva wilk aal>ly. _ ,.mrt 

» ull lanlrutilluu ilirn In llerrrll'* **Aii*. 
la all aU«a»*" Inalmnllun (Itrn lu 

Adil.rr wklrh wlllV ml free I- 
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